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ARCHITECTURE
Architecture in general is frozen music.
F. von Schelling

1. Warm-up discussion
1. What do you think about the buildings (functions, beauty)?
2. What is architecture: art or profession?
3. What differs architecture from painting and sculpture?
4. What do you know about the history of architecture?
5. What famous architects do you know?
6. What architectural styles do you know?
7. What is more important: functionality and durability or beauty?
8. What architectural masterpieces do you know?
9. Why do you think they are masterpieces?
10. Describe them.
2. Study the following words and word combinations and distribute them
into the following groups: the names of professions; the types of
structure; the components of structures; the elements of attractive and
effective structures:
air conditioning
appearance

arch
architect

archway
artist
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brickwork
building
cathedral
craftworker
design
doorway
drawing
durability
factory
floor
foundation
function

functional
harmony
hospital
hotel
house
house of worship
office
opening
plane
proportion
rectangle
school

shape
space
sphere
square
stadium
strong
structure
temple
theater
tower
wall
window

3. Read the texts and find the words that denote different professions in
architecture, actions these people do, what they do, how other people see
what they do, what a building is, what materials are used.
Architecture. The art and the profession
An empty house is like a stray dog
or a body from which life has departed.
S. Butler

Architecture is the art and profession of designing buildings.
Architects design many kinds of structures. For instance, they design
houses, schools, hotels, hospitals, stadiums, factories, office buildings,
theaters, and houses of worship. Architects also design monuments
dedicated to the memory of important events and people. The beauty of
a city or town is the quality of its architecture.
Although architecture has artistic qualities, it also has a number of
important practical uses. For example, an architect may design an office
building that looks beautiful. But if people cannot work comfortably and
efficiently in it, the building fails architecturally.
Unlike some other artists, architects must work with other people to
produce their designs. Almost all architects design a building for a client
and must consider the client's wishes and needs in creating the design.
Architects work closely with the client throughout the development
of a building design. They decide how best to fulfill the client's requirements
and give advice on probable costs. They make drawings and models that
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show the building will look after it is completed. The also work with many
different types of contractors who actually build the structure. Architects
supervise the construction of the building and, in many cases, receive a
parcentage of the construction budget.
***
Architecture is one of the oldest art forms. It dates from prehistoric
times and is found in almost all societies. A society's architecture reflects
the values and ideals of its people. For example, the ancient Greeks stressed
discipline and harmony in life, and so they created an archectual style
that was balanced and orderly. The beautifully proportioned Greek temple
reflects this emphasis on harmonious design. The Middle Ages was a
period of deep religious faith in Europe. Architects designed majestic
cathedrals with arches and towers that seemed to soar toward heaven.
Like the Greek temple, the medieval cathedral was intended to inspire a
mood of reverence among worshipers.
Architects rank among the greatest figures in the history of art. But
many architectural masterpieces were designed by skilled craftworkers
who were not professional architects. These people did not consider
themselves artists and had no idea that they had created buildings which
critics later would praise as important works of architecture. During the
1600's, for example, colonists in the USA built houses that were not
primarily designed to be beautiful. Some of these houses have been
preserved and are admired today for their skilled carpentry and handsome
outlines.
***
In designing a building, architects think of space, planes, and
openings. They consider a building as space enclosed by planes  that is,
by the surface of walls, floors, and ceilings. Openings include doorways,
windows, and archways. An architect's basic task is to "shape" space into
practical forms through the arrangement of openings and planes. At
various times in history, architects have considered certain shapes more
beautiful than others and have emphasized them in their designs. The
most popular shapes have included the square, rectangle, and sphere.
Architects often combine two or more shapes in one design.
A building should be pleasing to look at, but it should also enable
people to live or work in it comfortably and efficiently. In addition, the
structure should be well built so that it can stand a long time without
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expensive maintenance. To create an attractive and efficient building, an
architect must balance three major elements: function, appearance, and
durability.
Every building is designed for certain purposes. A functional
building  whether a small house or a gigantic office building  fulfills
those purposes by serving the needs of its users in a pleasant and convenient
way. The building is also designed to provide adequate heating, lighting,
sources of power, and, in some cases, air conditioning.
Today, energy conservation has become an important consideration
in architectural planning. For example, architects may use large windows
or even entire walls made of glass to help heat abuilding with solar energy.
Many activities may take place within a building. In a house, such
activities include eating, sleeping, bathing, and entertaining. Each activity
has different requirements in regard to the location, size, lighting, and
accessibility of the rooms in which the activity occurs. For example, a
bedroom is a private room and should be set off from the rest of the
living spaces. But everyone in a house uses the dining room, and so it
should be more centrally located.
An office building has a much more complex arrangement of space
than a house. The architect must make sure that hundreds or perhaps
thousands of workers can move quickly through the various parts of the
building. In addition, visitors should be able to enter and leave the building
easily. Parts of the structure may have to house special equipment, and a
large amount of storage space may be required. The architect must also
consider the activities that take place outside the building. For example,
the building may require parking facilities. In addition, the architect may
have to plan traffic patterns so that automobiles and other vehicles can
approach and leave the building without crossing many lanes of traffic.
Driveways must be wide enough for fire trucks to enter, and loading docks
must be the proper height for delivery trucks.
***
Appearance. An architect determines the exterior appearance of the
building not only by its shape but also by the choice of materials. The
natural colors of stone, brick, and wood have always been popular, alone
or in combinations. During the 1900's, tinted glass has played an important
role in exterior building design. Many architects give special attention to
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texture in their designs. Some architects choose rough-textured wood or
stone. Others prefer the sleek, elegant quality of highly polished glass and
metal.
A number of architects have created dramatic or pleasing patterns
through the skillful arrangement of materials. For example, architects
have used glass and concrete, various combinations of brickwork, or
contrasting kinds of stone.
Proportion is vital to a building's appearance. All the parts of a
building should be in proper relation to one another, neither too large
nor too small. In addition, the size and shape of the building should also
blend with its site and surroundings. A tall glass and metal building would
be appropriate in the downtown area of a large city, but it would be out
of place in a neighborhood of single-family houses.
Durability. Most architecture is intended to stand a long time. To
last many years without costly maintenance, a building must have a strong
foundation. In addition, the exterior must be able to resist wear from the
weather, and high-quality materials must be used in the interior.
4. Write:
 5 sentences showing what architecture is;
 5 sentences showing what the duties of an architect are;
 5 sentences showing the appearance of a building;
 5 sentences showing the attitude of people to the work of an
architect;
 5 sentences showing the functions of architecture;
 5 sentences showing the importance of durability.
5. Discuss the following questions:
1. What is architecture: art or profession? Why?
2. What does an architect think when he designs a building: about
beauty, glory or functionality, durability and comfort? Why?
6. Tell what you know about the history of architecture.
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7. Translate the following derivatives:
comfortable  comfortably
efficient  efficiently

religion  religious
harmony  harmonious

Islam  Islamic
Japan  Japanese
China  Chinese

able  ability
durable  durability
probable  probability

practice  practical
monument  monumental
architecture  architectural
structure  structural
function  functional
profession  professional

Mesopotamia  Mesopotamian
Persia  Persian
Egypt  Egyptian
Asia  Asian
America  American
India  Indian

build  builder  building
create  creator  creating
produce  producer  producing
worship  worshiper  worshiping

create  creation
inspire  inspiration
construct  construction
supervise  supervision
reflect  reflection
inspire  inspiration

art  artist  artistic

8. Read the lists and explain why the words are distributed in the
following way:
design
build
produce
work
create
develop
decide
advise
make drawings
make models
construct
fulfill smb.'s requirements
supervise

decorate
reconstruct
influence
support
connect
protect
serve
carve
paint
coat with
curve
provide
surround

artistic qualities
practical uses
efficient work
probable costs
prehistoric times
ancient Greeks
architectural style
harmonious design
religious faith
majestic cathedral
architectural masterpiece
professional architect
skilled carpentry
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wall
ceiling
floor
pylon
room
beam
spire
colonnade
arch
door
gate
corner
roof

fortified buildings
temple
tower
public buildings
pyramid
monument
stone tomb
courtyard
chamber
hall
pagoda
mosque
burial

coloured brick
timber beam
glazed tiles
sliding doors
lightweight walls
coloured stucco
brick building
stone wall
attractive building
architectural planning
handsome outline
medieval cathedral
functional building

How could you re-distribute them?
9. Read the texts and find the words that denote the names of the regions
where architecture appeared, the names of buildings, the names of
materials, the parts of buildings.
Glorious History
Houses are built to live in, and not to look on.
F. Bacon

Early architecture
The first significant architecture appeared in two regions of the Middle
East more than 5,000 years ago. One region was Mesopotamia, which lay
between and around the Tigris and Euphrates rivers in what is now eastern
Iraq, northeastern Syria, and southeastern Turkey. The other region was
Egypt. Mesopotamian architecture. Four major culture groups dominated
Mesopotamian history. They were the Sumerians, Assyrians, Babylonians
and Persians. The history of the region was marked by numerous wars
and invasions. Thus, the various cultures constructed many fortified
buildings.
Most Mesopotamian buildings were made of brick and clay, which
are not highly durable materials. As a result, no complete example of
Mesopotamian architecture has survived. However, archaeologists have
been able to reconstruct the plans of some buildings. A Sumerian
civilization developed in Mesopotamia sometime during the 3000's B.C.



The first important Sumerian structures were temples. An early example
was the White Temple (late 3000's B.C.) in the city of Uruk. The temple
was made of whitewashed brick. Architects built the temple on a platform
at the top of a pyramidlike tower. Such towers are called ziggurafs. During
the mid-700's B.C., the Assyrians conquered the region. They built palaces
and temples influenced by Sumerian architecture but on a larger and more
magnifincent scale.The citadel of King Sargon II, which was built in the
city of Khorsabad during the late 700's B.C., was one of the greatest
achievements of Assyrian architecture. The citadel stood in the northwest
corner of the city and included palaces, temples, public buildings, and a
ziggurat. A fortified wall enclosed the city. After the Assyrians fell in the
600's B.C., the Babylonians rose to power. They built a famous tower
named in the Bible as the Tower of Babel (early 500's B.C.). Their capital
city of Babylon also included the famous Hanging Gardens and the Ishtar
Gate, which was decorated with colored glazed brick.
***
In 539 B.C., the Persians conquered Mesopotamia. The Persian
religion, Zoroastrianism, did not require temples. But the Persians built
many palaces, most notably a palace complex in the religious capital of
Persepolis. This group of adjoining buildings, which was completed in
the mid-400's B.C., consisted of several palace, halls, chambers, and
courtyards. The Persian king received visitors in a huge room known as
the Hall of One Hundred Columns. This room was 250 feet (76 meters)
square with a vast beamed ceiling supported by columns perhaps 60 feet
(18 meters) high.
***
Egyptian architecture was centered on the king, who was the religious
as well as the political ruler of ancient Egypt. The Egyptians considered
their kings to be gods, and they built stone tombs, temples, and palaces
as monuments to them.
The best-known Egyptian tombs are gigantic pyramids in which the
kings were buried. The ruins of 35 major pyramids still stand along the
Nile River. Each pyramid was part of a group of structures that commonly
included a large temple on the eastern side of the pyramid and a smaller
temple near the Nile. A long passage-way connected the two temples.
The Egyptians probably considered the king's burial chamber the most
sacred part of a pyramid. They blocked off and concealed the entrances
to both the pyramid and the chamber after the burial.



The first known Egyptian pyramid was built for King Zoser about
2650 B.C. at Saqqarah. It rises in a series of six giant steps. Three large
and well-preserved pyramids were built from about 2600 to 2500 B.C. at
Giza for Kings Khufu, Khafre, and Menkaure. These massive works have
smooth sides.
A great period of Egyptian architecture began in the 1500's B.C. and
lasted for about 500 years. Architects during this time mainly designed
temples rather than pyramids. The temples were huge structures supported
by columns. Ramps and halls connected the various rooms. People entered
most temples through gateways formed by two huge towers called pylons.
One masterpiece of the period is the temple built for Queen Hatshepsut
at Deir el-Bahri about 1480 B.C. Her subjects erected it along the foot of
a huge cliff, vividly uniting architecture with nature.
artist
***
Chinese architecture. Chinese architecture began to develop in ancient
times. The Chinese constructed a variety of buildings, but the chief
structures were Buddhist temples and many-storied towers called pagodas.
Chinese temples consisted of rectangular wooden halls that featured an
elaborate and beautiful arrangement of timber beams in the ceiling. Walls
did not support the roof but served simply as screens for privacy and for
protection against the weather. The roof support came from posts
connected to the ceiling beams by wooden brackets that were often carved,
painted red, and coated with gold. The Chinese covered many of the roofs
with blue, green, or yellow glazed tiles. The edges of the roofs curved
gracefully upward.
***
Japanese architecture has been strongly influenced by Chinese
architecture. Thus, traditional Japanese architecture is based mainly on
the use of wooden beams and posts. Shinto shrines, which are found
throughout Japan, provide an excellent example. Shinto is the native
religion of Japan. Shinto shrines are wooden frame structures built on
posts that raise the shrine above the ground. Ceiling beams project beyond
the walls and give the roofs a deep overhang.
Traditional Japanese houses, whether large or small, have the same
design. Upright posts support the roof. Sliding doors are built into the
lightweight walls. The interior walls are used to provide privacy rather
than support. Many of the houses are set within walled gardens.



***
Indian architecture had developed by the 200's B.C. The first great
influence on Indian architecture was Buddhism, a major religion in India.
Buddhism inspired the building of temples called chaityas, monasteries,
and stupas. A stupa is a dome-shaped monument that houses relics of
Buddha, who founded the religion in the 500's B.C. Many of the temples
were carved from solid rock.
Hinduism and Islam also influenced Indian architecture. Hindu
temples have rows of sculptured columns and richly carved exteriors, open
porches, and spires. The Muslims conquered India during the 1500's and
introduced their style of architecture. The outstanding Islamic building
in India is the beautiful Taj Mahal (about 1630-1650) in Agra. Angkor
Wat(1100's),agroup of temples in Cambodia, shows the Hindu influence
on architecture outside India.
***
Islamic architecture. The most important Islamic building is the house
of worship called a mosque. The styles of mosques vary among Islamic
countries, but most mosques have a large courtyard surrounded by
colonnades or arcades. A colonnade is a row of columns, and an arcade
is a row of arches built on columns. The mosque walls consist of colored
brick, tiles, and stucco. Domes top many mosques. Mosques also have
one or more towers known as minarets.
In addition to mosques, Muslim architects have designed palaces,
tombs, and religious schools called madrasahs. The typical madrasah is a
four-sided building surrounding a courtyard. In most cases, a large arched
hall called an iwan is set in the middle of each side of the building. Students
hear lectures presented the iwans.
10. Write:
 5 sentences describing any ancient building;
 5 words describe what a pyramid is;
 5 words describe what a Mesopotamian temple is;
 5 words describe what a pagoda is;
 5 words describe what a traditional Japanese house is;
 5 words describe what a Hindu temple is;
 5 words describe what a mosque is;
 5 words describe what materials were used by the early architects.
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11. Discuss:
1. The greatest architectural achievements were inspired by wars and
invasions.
2. They are well-preserved and survived because they were made from
durable materials.
3. They were designed for certain purposes.
4. Their appearance was determined by shape, proportion, materials.
5. They appeared to be durable because of their strong foundations.
12. Read the texts and find derivatives to the following words:
 historical

ornament 

 spiritual

carve 

 intellectual

measure 

 regional

style 

 architectural 

decorate 



13 . Read the texts and answer the questions:
1. What are the roots of classical architecture?
2. What is typical for Minoan?
3. What is typical for Mycenaean?
4. What is typical for classical Greek?
5. What is typical for Roman architecture?
Architectural Styles
Architecture is the art of how to waste space.
Ph. Johnson

Classical architecture
The term classical architecture refers to the building styles developed
by the ancient Greeks and Romans. However, the roots of classical
architecture can be traced to buildings created by two early Greek peoples
 the Minoans. Classical Creek architecture greatly influenced Roman
architecture.
Minoan architecture. The Minoans developed the first important
European civilization. The Minoans lived on the island of Crete in the
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Mediterranean Sea. The great age of Minoan architecture lasted from
about 2000 to 1450 B.C.
The finest Minoan architectural achievement was the Palace of Minos
(about 1500 B.C.) in the town of Knossos. This complex had hundreds of
rooms built around a courtyard. Wooden columns supported the beams
of the ceiling. Architects divided these beams into three horizontal sections.
They were the architrave on the bottom, the frieze in the middle, and the
cornice on top. The three sections together are called the entablature.
The entablature became a vital part of later Creek architecture. All
Minoan palaces served as administrative and commercial centers as well
as royal residences.
Mycenaean architecture. The Mycenaeans lived in the city of Mycenae
in southern Greece. After about 1600 B.C., they built beautifully cut stone
tombs that resemble the shape of beehives. The finest example of a beehive
tomb is called the Treasury of Atreus (about 1300-1250 B.C.).
The Mycenaeans constructed fortresslike palaces of huge stone blocks.
The heart of the palace was a rectangular royal audience hall known as
the megaron. A porch, which was supported by two columns, and a
vestibule led to the megaron. The megaron had a hearth in the middle for
an open fire. A hole in the ceiling allowed the smoke to escape. Four
columns around the hearth supported the roof.
***
Classical Greek architecture has been imitated and adapted to the
present day. The best-known Greek contribution to architecture was a
set of styles, called orders, for columns and their accompanying
entablature. The Greeks used three basic orders  Doric, Ionic, and
Corinthian. Each of the three orders had its own distinctive decorations.
The principal type of classical Greek building was the temple. Its
design followed the plan of the Mycenaean megaron. A Greek temple
consisted of arrangements of columns that surrounded a long chamber.
The Greeks built many temples on a hill that overlooked a city. Such a
hill was known as an acropolis.
The Greeks developed formulas for the various styles of temples. The
formulas set forth the order; the number, height, width, and spacing of
the columns; and even the details of the smallest carvings. A typical
formula was Doric peripteralhexastyle. Doric meant that the building
would be erected in the Doric order with standard Doric ornamentation.
Peripteral indicated that the building would be surrounded by a single
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row of columns. Hexastyle meant that the front entrance, or portico, would
be six columns wide. Greek architects used the diameter of the column at
its base as the unit of measurement for determining the proportions of
the building. This unit is called the module.
In spite of the use of formulas, Greek temple designs had great
flexibility and variety. A temple could be low and long or high and short.
It might be simple or highly decorative. The number of columns could
vary from 2 to more than 100.
***
Roman architecture. The Romans ruled the largest empire of ancient
times. At its peak, the Roman Empire included all the lands bordering
the Mediterranean Sea. It also extended as far north as the British lsles
and as far east as the Persian Gulf. Numerous architectural styles were
used throughout the empire because many regions had developed their
own building traditions. Nevertheless, Roman architecture had a great
deal of stylistic unity. The Romans built more kinds of structures than
did the people of any earlier civilization. In addition to houses, temples,
and palaces, the Romans constructed such projects as aqueducts, public
baths, shops, theaters, and gigantic outdoor arenas. Most of these
structures were built during a period from about 100 B.C. to the A.D.
300's.
The Romans were the first to fully use two forms of roof design, the
arch and the vault. A vault is an arched roof or ceiling. The dome was a
common form of vault in Roman architecture. The use of the arch and
vault eliminated the need for columns to support the roof. Instead, the
roof could rest solely on the outer walls. The Romans used columns simply
as sculptural decoration attached to walls.
A splendid example of Roman roof design is the Baths of Caracalla
(A.D. 211-217) in the city of Rome. The ruins of the building still stand.
The baths had a roofing system of vaults that provided vast areas of
interior space. This space was so high and so deep that the Romans
admired it as an extraordinary new form of architectural beauty.
Now read the text again and explain:
1. What is a megaron?
2. What is an acropolis?
3. What is an arch?
4. What is an entablature?
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5. What is a cornice?
6. What is an architrave?
7. What is a portico?
14. Find the odd man  out:
1. Erect, carve, surround, include, overlook, border, decorate, extend,
imitate, adapt, skillful, accompany, indicate, determine, measure, consist
of, attach, divide.
2. Frieze, cornice, entablature, megaron, basilica, vault, atrium, front
entrance, portico, beautiful.
3. Carving, arch, standard, ornamentation, single row of columns,
great flexibility and variety, basic orders, distinctive decorations.
4. Aqueducts, public baths, shops, theatres, arenas, doors.
15. Add more words to describe a building of classical style:
to give a feeling of mathematical proportion and harmony, to disapprove,
to object to, to admire, to approve, magnificent notable, elaborate,
outstanding, brilliant, splendid,wonderful, beautiful, graceful,
proportional, extraordinary, decorative, creative, productive, spectacular.
16.Read the following texts and find the words that denote the features of
medieval architectural styles (for example, religious buildings: church,
monastery, facade, castle, fortress...):
Medieval architecture
Medieval architecture refers to structures built in Europe during the
Middle Ages. This historical period lasted from the A.D. 400's to the
1500's. The intellectual and spiritual life of medieval Europe centered on
the Christian church, and so nearly all architects designed churches,
monasteries, and other religious buildings. Castles, fortresses, and other
nonreligious structures were also built.
Medieval architects developed a number of styles. The Byzantine style
became dominant in eastern Europe. In western Europe, the leading styles
were the Carolingian, the Romanesque, and the Gothic. All four styles
were preceded by early Christian architecture from the 300's to the 500's.
Early Christian architecture. During the early centuries of Christianity,
a number of regional cultures  and regional architectural styles 
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developed in Europe and the Middle East. But almost all early Christian
architects borrowed heavily from the Romans and used the arch and vault.
They based their chief type of church design, the basilica, on large Roman
halls that were used for public meetings.
Old St.Peter's Church (begun about 330) was probably the first
important early Christian basilica. It stood on the site of the present St.
Peter's Basilica in Rome. Worshipers entered Old St. Peters from the
eastern end. To reach the entrance, they passed through a large open
countryard called the atrium and a vestibule called the narthex. The atrium
and narthex separated the noisy city from the church. The plan of the
interior resembled the shape of a T. The vertical part of the T was the
nave. Two aisles ran along each side of the nave. The transept formed the
arms of the T. A semicircular space called the apse opened from the center
of the transept at the western end of the church. The apse, which was
covered by a half dome, contained the main altar. In many basilicas,
colonnades and arcades separated the interior into a nave and side aisles.
The exteriors of most basilicas were plain brick or stone, but the interiors
glowed with brilliant mosaics and frescoes. Mosaics consist of small pieces
of glass, marble, or stone fitted together to form a picture or design.
Frescoes are wall-paintings created on damp plaster.
***
Byzantine architecture. In 330, the Roman emperor Constantine the
Great moved the capital of the empire from Rome to the city of Byzantium
in what is now Turkey. Byzantium was renamed Constantinople. In 395,
the Roman Empire split into two partsthe East Roman Empire and the
West Roman Empire. The West Roman Empire fell to Germanic tribes
in the 400's. The East Roman Empire was called the Byzantine Empire.
By the 500's, a distinct Byzantine style of art had developed. The
finest achievement of Byzantine architecture was the great domed
cathedral Hagia Sophia (532-537) in Constantinople. It was designed by
Anthemius of Tralles and lsidorus of Miletus. The Turks captured
Constantinople in 1453 and later renamed the city Istanbul. They
converted Hagia Sophia into a mosque. But the only change they made
to the exterior of the building was to add four minarets.
Hagia Sophia has a huge central dome that tops a square space. This
arrangement became a common feature of Byzantine architecture. Four
curved triangles made of brick support the dome. These supports are called
pendentives. By using pendentives, the architects could build a higher
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and wider dome than had been possible when walls supported the dome.
Inside Hagia Sophia, two-story arcades border the nave. Beautiful mosaics
decorate the interior. Mosaics were an important decoration in most
Byzantine churches.
Other examples of Byzantine architecture include the Basilica of St.
Mark (begun in the mid-1000's) in Venice, Italy, and St. Basil's Cathedral
(1555-1560) in Moscow.
***
Carolingian architecture takes its name from Charlemagne, who was
the king of the Franks from 768 to 814. From his capital at what is now
Aachen, in western Germany, Charlemagne ruled a vast territory that
included most of western Europe.
Charlemagne and his family wanted to revive the culture of early
Christian Rome. Carolingian architects claimed that they copied early
Christian architecture, but they changed the models to suit their needs.
In particular, they made outstanding contributions to church and
monastery design. The architects followed the plan of the basilica but
added chapels, elaborate tombs, and high towers. They also invented an
entrance known as a westwork, which included a porch, chapels, and
small towers called turrets. Carolingian monks developed a monastery
plan in which cloisters (covered walks) joined the church, library, kitchen,
and other facilities.
***
Romanesque architecture began in the late 800's and achieved its
greatest importance during the 1000's and 1100's. The most significant
Romanesque buildings were churches first designed in Italy and then in
France, Germany, Spain, and finally England.
Scholars of the 1800's originated the term Romanesque, which means
like the Roman. These scholars believed that Romanesque architecture
chiefly reflected Roman designs. However, Romanesque architecture
actually combined Roman with Byzantine and other styles.
Romanesque churches differed somewhat from country to country,
but most of the churches had common features. The typical Romanesque
church had thick walls, columns built close together, and heavy curved
arches. A tower rose from the roof over the point where the transept
crossed the nave. Four large pillars called piers supported the tower. An
arcade separated the nave from the side aisles. A gallery called a triforium
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was built on the arcade. The clerestory, made up of a row of windows set
in arches, topped the triforium.
During the Romanesque period, many people made pilgrimages 
that is, journeys to sacred places. Groups of pilgrims traveled throughout
Europe and Palestine to visit pilgrimage churches, which housed the bones
or possessions of certain saints. Important pilgrimage churches were
extremely large to accommodate the many visitors. An example is the
huge Church of St. Sernin (about 1080-1120) in Toulouse, France. The
church has two aisles on each side of the nave. Small chapels open into
the ambulatory, a semicircular aisle enclosing the apse. This plan permitted
pilgrims to move through the building along the aisles without disturbing
services at the main altar.
***
The word Renaissance means rebirth. In European history, it refers
to the great rebirth of interest in classical culture, especially that of ancient
Rome. Classical culture had been largely ignored during the Middle Ages.
Renaissance architecture started in Italy in the early 1400's, spread
throughout Europe during the 1500's, and eventually reached the New
World. A group of Italian scholars, many of whom were amateur
architects, created Renaissance architecture. These scholars knew classical
culture well and considered it superior to the culture of their time.
Architects studied Roman ruins and tried to model their designs on
classical buildings. They adopted the classical orders as well as Roman
and Byzantine vaults, especially domes.
Early Renaissance architecture began during the early 1400's. One of
the most famous architects of the new Renaissance style was Filippo
Brunelleschi of Florence. Brunelleschi's first great project was the dome
(1420-1436) for the Cathedral of Florence. The cathedral was begun in
1296 in the Gothic style of the late Middle Ages. Brunelleschi followed
this style in designing the octagonal dome, but he also used a vault techniqu
inspired by the Romans. Italians considered the Brunelleschi dome to be
the greatest engineering accomplishment of their time.
Brunelleschi also designed other notable structures in Florence. They
include the Church of San Lorenzo (begun in 1421), the Pazzi Chapel
(begun in 1429), and the Church of Santo Spirito (begun in 1436). The
three buildings were not completed until the second half of the 1400's,
after Brunelleschi's death. In all of these buildings, the architect revived
the classical forms that became basic elements of the Italian Renaissance



style. For example, he used Corinthian columns in the Pazzi Chapel. The
chapel has a geometric balance and harmony typical of Renaissance
architecture. Leon Battista Alberti was another leading Italian
Renaissance architect.
***
Later Renaissance architecture. The greatest building project of the
later Renaissance was the construction of St. Peter's Basilica in Rome.
The project began in 1506, when Pope Julius II decided to destroy Old St.
Peter's Church and build a new church on the site. The rebuilding was
completed in the late 1600's. Altogether, 10 Italian architects worked on
the church during that time. The project's leading architects included
Donate Bramante and Michelangelo.
Bramante was the original architect of St. Peters. He designed the
structure as a combination of square, circular, and Greek cross forms. A
Greek cross has four arms of equal length. Michelangelo designed the
great ribbed dome (1588-1591) as a Renaissance version of Brunelleschi's
Gothic-style dome on the Cathedral of Florence.
Another great Italian Renaissance architect was Andrea Palladio.
During the middle and late 1500's, Palladio designed Roman-inspired
villas and palaces that made him one of the most famous architects in
history. His Villa Rotonda (begun about 1567) near Vicenza particularly
influenced English and American architects of the 1700's.
From Italy, Renaissance architecture spread to France in the early
1500's and then to other European countries. At first, architects in these
countries followed Italian models. However, they rapidly developed
distinct na-tional styles.
The finest French Renaissance buildings are magnificent chateaux
(castles), such as those built at Fontainebleau, Chambord, and
Azay-le-Rideau during the early 1500's. In Spain, Juan de Herrera designed
much of the Escorial (1563-1584) near Madrid. This enormous building
consists of a church, a monastery, a palace, and a college. Inigo Jones
produced the most notable early examples of Renaissance architecture in
England during the early 1600's. He based his superb Banqueting House
(1619-1622) in London on Palladio's designs.
***
Gothic architecture flourished in western Europe from the mid-1100's
to the 1400's. At first, the word Gothic was a term of disapproval. It was



used by artists and writers of the 1400's and 1500's who wanted to revive
the classical architecture of ancient Greece and Rome in Europe. They
associated the Gothic style with the Goths, a Germanic people who had
destroyed much classical art during the 400's. The artists and writers
objected to the complicated and irregular Gothic designs, which differed
so greatly from the harmonious classical style. A new system of
construction enabled Gothic architects to design churches with thinner
walls and lighter piers than was possible in Romanesque churches. Many
piers consisted of clusters of columns several stories high. Gothic architects
extended the piers into the roof area and then curved out the individual
columns like the ribs of an open umbrella. The space between the ribs
was filled in with masonry. These ribbed vaults were among the most
distinctive characteristics of Gothic architecture. Other common features
of the style included pointed arches and the substitution of stained-glass
windows for large portions of the walls. Many churches also had flying
buttresses, which were' brick or stone arched supports built against the
outside walls.
Sculptors carved the figures of saints and heroes of Christianity on
church doorways. Medieval Christians believed that in a symbolic sense,
these saints and heroes inhabited and strengthened the church building.
Read the text again and answer the following questions:
1. What styles were developed during the Middle Ages?
2. What example of early Christian architecture do you know?
3. What are the exteriors of most basilicas?
4. What are the interiors of most basilicas?
5. What is a mosaic?
6. What is a fresco?
7. What are the common features of Bysantine architecture?
8. What are the common features of Gothic architecture?
17. Explain the functions of a turret, a nave, a transept, an apse, a chapel,
an atrium, a pier, flying buttresses
18. Add more words to describe a building of Medieval style:
1. become, dominant, separate, resemble, contain, add;
2. entrance, west work, porch, chapel, turret, tower;
3. church, courtyard, vestibule, nave, aisle, transept, apse, chapel;
4. atrium cross, altar, collonade, arcade, pier, flying buttresses.

19. Read the following texts and write out the words describing the
baroque, rococo and neoclassical styles:
Baroque architecture began in Rome during the late 1500's. By 1600,
it had spread throughout Italy and to other parts of Europe. Baroque
architects sought to produce highly dramatic effects in their works. The
typical baroque building featured curved forms, an extravagant and
intricate use of columns, and ornate sculptures and paintings for
decoration.
The leading supporters of baroque architecture were the Roman
Catholic Church and powerful European monarchs. Church support
resulted from the Counter Reformation of the 1500's and 1600's. This
movement of renewal within the church stimulated a great outpouring of
religious enthusiasm in Catholic countries. Architects designed baroque
churches and monasteries that reflected the drama and emotion of this
religious spirit. At the same time, strong monarchs wanted architecture
that would glorify their reigns. Magnificent baroque palaces expressed
the authority of these rulers.
The most spectacular examples of the baroque style appeared in Italy,
Austria, Spain, and southern Germany. Gian Lorenzo Bernini, Francesco
Borromini, and Guarino Guarini rank as the outstanding baroque
architects in Italy. The baroque fascination with columns is reflected in
the keyhole-shaped colonnade (begun 1657) that Bernini designed to
enclose the courtyard of St. Peters Basilica. Borromini's curves and twisted
shapes characterize the famous Church of Sant' Agnese in Piazza Navona
(1666) in Rome. One of Guarini's finest designs is the Church of San
Lorenzo (16681687) in Turin. Johann Bernhard Fischervon Eriach of
Austria and Balthasar Neumann of Germany designed many fine baroquechurchesand palaces in their countries. The extremely elaborate
Spanish baroque style is often called Churrigueresque. The name comes
from three brothers  Alberto, Joaquin, and Jose Churriguera  who were
early leaders of the style.
In France and England, the baroque style was far less extreme than it
was in other European countries. French and English architects retained
the Renaissance square, rectangle, and circle as basic forms of decoration.
They designed enormous buildings with simple lines and row after row of
columns or windows.
Perhaps the greatest French baroque building is the magnificent
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Palace of Versailles (begun about 1661). Its major architects were Louis
Le Vau and Jules Hardouin-Mansart. The palace is more than 1/4 mile
(0.4 kilometer) long and has about 1,300 rooms.
Sir John Vanbrugh designed the most extravagant English baroque
palace, Blenheim Palace (1705-1724) in Oxfordshire. However, the leading
English architect of the baroque style was Sir Christopher Wren. His design
for St. Paul's Cathedral (1675-1710) in London is a masterpiece of the
style.
***
Rococo architecture was the final phase of the baroque style. It
developed in France about 1720 and spread to other countries during the
next 60 years. Compared with the monumental baroque style, rococo
architecture was light and delicate. However, rococo buildings had even
more elaborate decorations than did baroque structures. In France, the
outstanding rococo buildings were elegant houses built in Paris for the
nobility. But the most impressive rococo structures were palaces, churches,
and monasteries erected in southern Germany and Austria. Dominikus
Zimmermann created a rococo masterpiece in his design for Die Wies
pilgrimage church (1745-1754) in southern Germany.
The Palladian Revival mainly reflected the classical designs of the
Renaissance architect Andrea Palladio. The style began in the early 1700's
and was most important in England, though it also appeared in northern
Italy and North America. Most Palladian Revival buildings were country
houses.
Colen Campbell, a Scottish architect, introduced the Palladian Revival
style. However, the leader of the movement was Lord Burlington, an
English amateur architect. Burlington and his friend William Kent
designed the first great Palladian Revival building, Chiswick House
(1725-1726) in London. Burlington and Kent modeled their design on
Palladio's Villa Rotonda. The architects set the house in a large garden
based on what they believed a Roman garden looked like. Such gardens
became a common feature of Palladian Revival architecture.
***
Neoclassical architecture reflected a renewed interest in the architecture of ancient Greece and Rome.
The prefix "neo" means new. Neoclassical architecture was largely
inspired by buildings discovered in the ancient Roman cities of Pompeii
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and Herculaneum. The cities had been buried by an eruption of Mount
Vesuvius in A.D. 79. Archaeologists began excavating the cities in the
mid-1700's.
Using designs from Pompeii and Herculaneum, neoclassical architects
could follow Greek and Roman styles more closely than Renaissance
architects could. Like baroque architects, the neoclassicists designed
colonnades and large structures, especially public buildings. But in their
designs, they used simpler geometric forms, such as the square and sphere,
rather than the baroque swirls and curves.
The most important neoclassical architects in England were Sir
William Chambers and Robert Adam.
Chambers designed many public buildings, for example, Somerset
House (1776-1780) in London. Adam became an interior designer and
furniture designer as well as a leading architect. He made Roman designs
fashionable in such country houses as Osterley Park House (1763-1780)
in London.
Pietro Bianchi, an Italian architect, designed one of the major
neoclassical buildings of the early 1800's, the Church of San Francesco di
Paola (begun about 1816) in Naples. The design of the church is based on
that of the Pantheon, an ancient Roman temple. However, the curved
exterior colonnade shows the influence of Bernini's colonnade for St. Peters
Basilica.
French architects designed many neoclassical buildings. One of the
most famous is the Pantheon (about 1757-1790) in Paris. Jacques Soufflot
designed the structure. The Pantheon was originally a church named after
Sainte Genevieve, but the building is now a monument.
In the United States, neoclassical architecture became known as the
Federal style. The leading Federal style architects were Benjamin Latrobe
and Charles Bulfinch. Latrobe is best known for his designs for the U.S.
Capitol in Washington, D.C. Bulfinch's major projects included the
statehouses of Maine and Massachusetts.
20. Read the texts and find out, at least, five distinctive feature of
architectural styles of the 1800's.
By the early 1800's the development of architecture was greatly
affected by the rapid growth of industrialization in western Europe and
eastern North America. This Industrial Revolution created a demand for
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architects to plan new types of buildings and to devise new construction
techniques. At the same time, many architects revived various styles of
the past. The most important revivals were the Greek Revival and the
Gothic Revival. A number of architects combined two or more earlier
styles into one design.
The Industrial Revolution began in Great Britain during the 1700's
and spread to other European countries and to North America by the
early 1800's. For centuries, architects had concentrated on designing
religious buildings, castles and palaces, and country houses. The Industrial
Revolution required such structures as factories, railroad stations,
warehouses, and office buildings. Arhitects used new materials and new
methods to design the new structures.
The Industrial Revolution led to the first commercial and industrial
world's fair, the Great Exhibition of 1851 in London. The fair was housed
in the Crystal Palace (1850-1851), a revolutionary glass and iron structure
designed by Sir Joseph Paxton. The building covered almost 19 acres
(8 hectares) and looked much like a giant green-house. Paxtons Crystal
Palace was also the first important prefabricafed structure. The parts were
manufac-turned in a factory and then assembled at the site of the
exhibition.
The success of the Great Exhibition brought about similar fairs in
other cities in Europe and in the United States. These exhibitions required
special facilities and gave architects an opportunity to test new ideas. The
Crystal Palace and later glass and iron exhibition halls in-fluenced the
development of the glass and metal sky-scrapers of the 1900's.
The Crystal Palace did not resemble any earlier style of architecture.
However, many structures built with the new technology preserved
associations with historical styles. For example, the English architects
John Dobson and Philip Hardwick designed a number of railroad stations
with neoclassical facades. Hardwick also used castiron Doric columns to
support his St. Katherine's Dock warehouses (1827-1828) in London. The
French architect Henri Labrouste combined new building techniques with
the Renaissance style in the library of Sainte Genevieve (1845-1850) in
Paris. The library has walls of traditional masonry, but the vaults and
columns are made of iron. Labrouste allowed the iron to show, making
the library the first major public building to use iron as part of the
architectural style.
The Greek Revival began in the late 1700's. It ended as a distinct
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movement in the mid-1800's, though buildings in the Greek style are still
being built. The Greek Revival style was considered especially appropriate
for such buildings as museums, stock exchanges, banks, and government
offices. Advances in classical scholarship enabled architects to recreate
Greek designs with great authenticity,
A leading Greek Revival architect in England was Sir Robert Smirke.
He designed the British Museum (1823-1847) in London to resemble a
huge Greek temple of the Ionic order. William Strickiand designed the
first important Greek Revival building in the United States, the Second
Bank of the United States (1819-1824) in Philadelphia. The front of the
structure resembles a Greek tempie of the Doric order.
The Gothic Revival. The Gothic style never went completely out of
fashion. In the centuries after the Middie Ages, various architects used
elements of the Gothic style. But the revival of Gothic as a deliberate
architectural movement began in the 1700's, reached its peak during the
mid-1800's, and declined by the 1880's.
During the early and mid-1800's, the English architect A. W. N. Pugin
wrote several influential books supporting the Gothic style. Pugin urged
architects especially to design churches in the Gothic style because it best
expressed the Christian faith. The most ambitious project of the Gothic
Revival was the Houses of Parliament (1840-1860) in London, designed
by Pugin and Sir Charles Barry. William Butterfield, another English
architect, created a number of highly individual designs in the Gothic
style. One of his best-known Gothic buildings is All Saints' Church,
Margaret Street (1849-1859) in London. Among Butterfield's most
important projects was his design for Keble College (1860's) at Oxford
University in Oxford, England. Butterfield designed the entire college,
including the library, chapel, and residence halls, in the Gothic Revival
style.
Combined styles. Some architects of the 1800's combined what they
considered to be the best features of two or more historical styles. The
former home of the Paris Opera, the Palais Gamier (1861-1875), is a
masterpiece of this approach. The building's designer, Charles Gamier,
planned the huge structure chiefly in the elaborate baroque style. For
example, the spectacular Grand Staircase features a lavish use of colored
marble. However, Gamier also included classical orders and elements from
the designs of French and Italian Renaissance palaces.
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21. Read the following text and add more words to descibe a building of
the text:
block of flats, straight roads lined with trees, rows of square brick houses,
housing estates, aerials stretched over a roof (X-shaped, H-shaped, garden
rake  like), to provide plenty of open spaces prefabricated buildings, to
be taken to the site and put together there, to be well planned, to live and
work in comfort, standards of efficiency and economy, structural clarity,
depressing monotony, spaces between.
Modern architecture
The period from the late 1800's to the present has been one of the
most creative and productive times in the history of architecture. Architects
have used new materials and new building methods to develop the first
completely new styles in centuries. During the modern era, American
architects made an international impact on architecture for the first time.
For example, the skyscraper, perhaps one of the symbols of modern
architecture, was first developed in the United States.
The remarkable changes in architecture since the late 1800's have
emerged from the theories and works of a few individuals and small
groups. Many masterpieces of modern architecture were designed or
influenced by four men-Frank Lloyd Wright of the United States; Walter
Gropius and Ludwig Mies van der Rohe of Germany; and Charles
Jeanneret-Gris, generally known as Le Corbusier, of France.
Early modern architecture in Europe. Modern architecture in Europe
originated as a reaction against the historical revivals and combined styles
of the 1800's. Young architects tried to find fresh approaches that would
reflect their time.
One of the first important influences on modern architecture was the
Arts and Crafts Movement, founded in the mid-1800's by William Morris
in England. Morris had studied to be an architect, but he gave up the
profession to concentrate on interior design. Morris criticized the poor
artistic quality that he saw in the machine-made products of the Industrial
Revolution. With other artists in the Arts and Crafts Movement, Morris
created original and high-quality designs for furniture, stained glass,
textiles, and wallpaper. Although Morris did not design buildings, his
influence encouraged a new freedom and spirit of experimentation that
played an important part in architecture.
Most of the first modern architects worked in the Netherlands,
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Austria, and Germany. In the Netherlands, Hendrik Petrus Berlage used
an unusual red brick design for his masterpiece, the Amsterdam Stock
Exchange (1898-1903). The building's simple design and lack of
ornamentation marked a departure from the highly decorative revival
structures and pointed toward more modern styles.
Otto Wagner founded modern architecture in Austria during the
1890's. Wagner was a teacher and theorist as well as an architect. His
most important designs were houses with horizontal lines and little
ornamentation.
The structures had flat, slablike roofs that projected beyond the walls.
These features characterized much architecture of the 1900's.
Josef Olbrich and Josef Hoffmann, two of Wagner's students, joined
with other Austrian artists and architects to found a group known as the
Vienna Secession. The group was united by its rebellion against the revival
styles. Olbrich designed the Secession Building (1898), an exhibition gallery
in Vienna for the group. He took the Renaissance and neoclassical style
of the domed villa and redesigned it in modern terms. Wagner's influence
appears in the building's projecting slab roofand undecorated walls.
Hoffmann designed a house called the Falais Stoclet (1905-1911) in
Brussels, Belgium. The plain white walls and cubelike geometric outlines
of the house made it one of the most advanced architectural works of the
early 1900's. Adolf Loos, another Austrian, fiercely opposed decoration
in architecture. He believed that the decorative qualities of a building
would depend on the structure's materials and form. Loos designed Steiner
House (1910) in Vienna and other buildings with cubelike shapes and no
ornamentation. In Germany, Peter Behrens designed some of the first
factories to reflect modern architectural ideas. His most significant design
was the AEG Turbine Factory (1909), a glass, steel, and concrete building
in Berlin. Behrens also influenced the theories of Mies van der Rohe,
Gropius, and Le Corbusier, all of whom worked in his office during the
early 1900's.
Walter Gropius influenced modern architecture both as an architect
and as a teacher. In 1919, he founded the Bauhaus, a school of design in
Weimar, Germany. The school was dedicated to uniting the arts and
architecture with modern industrial technology. In 1925, the Bauhaus
moved to Dessau. Gropius designed the buildings for the Dessau campus.
The geometric concrete and glass structures rank among the finest designs
of the period.
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Gropius came to the United States in 1937. The next year, he became
chairman of the Department of Architecture at Harvard University.
Gropius' architectural theories spread throughout the United States as a
result of his work as an architect and teacher. In 1946, Gropius and some
of his former students along with other young architects formed the
Architects Collaborative. The group designed many projects in the United
States and other countries, beginning with the Graduate Center (1950) at
Harvard.
The International Style dominated architecture until about 1950. The
name came from the title of a book, "The International Style" (1932). The
book was written by two Americans  Philip Johnson, an architect, and
Henry-Russell Hitchcock, an architectural historian. In the book, the
authors reviewed architecture of the previous 10 years and stated that a
new and distinct "international" style had developed in many countries.
The International Style actually summarized many of the ideas of
such pioneer modern architects as HoftMies began to design the buildings
for a new Armour Institute campus, stressing rectangular, cubelike
structures of brick, exposed steel columns, and huge windows.
Mies designed several apartment and office building skyscrapers in
the United States. His Lake Shore Drive apartment complex (1949-1951)
in Chicago resembles two gigantic glass rectangles. Perhaps his most
praised project is the Seagram Building (1956-1958), an office skyscraper
in New York City. Mies designed it with Philip Johnson. The building
has walls of bronze and bronze tinted glass.
Architecture today. The International Style remained the most popular
style for major architectural projects throughout the world until about
1950. By that time, younger architects were reacting against it. These
architects believed that the style lacked variety in design because of the
emphasis on simple geometric shapes and the lack of decoration.
The attack against the International Style was first led by a group of
architects often called the brutalists. The brutalists based their designs on
the later work of Le Corbusier. They created plain, massive buildings with
rough reinforced concrete exteriors. Leading members of this movement
included Kenzo Tange of Japan, the partnership of James Stirling and
James Gowan of fing-land and Paul Rudolph of the United States. Like
the brutalists, the American architect Louis Kahn made imaginative use
of concrete. Kahn's major designs include the Salk Institute for Biological
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Studies (1963-1965) in La Jolla, Calif., and the British Art Center
(1972-1977) at Yale University. Perhaps the best-known and most
controversial architectural movement today is post-modernism. It began
during the 1960's in the United States. The post-modernists have no style
or theories in common. They are united only in their rejection of the
International Style. One of the leading American post-modern theorists
and designers is Robert Venturi. Other American architects generally
grouped as post-modernists include Peter Eisenman, Michael Graves,
Charles Moore, Robert Stern, and Stanley Tigerman. Many postmodernists have revived historical styles that had been ignored by earlier
modern architects. For example, Venturi has often used traditional styles,
borrowing from Italian Renaissance and other revival styles. Venturi
became one of the first post-modern architects in add ornamentation to
building exteriors. A number of post-modernists have incorporated arches,
columns, domes, and pediments into their designs. A pediment is a
triangular section between the horizontal entablature and the sloping roof
at the front of a classical Greek or Roman building.
This interest in historical styles has been accompanied by preserving
old buildings and adapting them to new uses. Many government agencies
have been created to preserve buildings with architectural value. These
agencies have the power to grant landmark status to such buildings.
Buildings with landmark status may not be destroyed or significantly
altered.
Most post-modernist works are small buildings, such as houses and
stores. In 1978, Philip Johnson, the coau-thor of The International Style,
unveiled the design he created with John Burgee for the first post-modern
sky-scraper, the American Telephone and Telegraph Company
headquarters building in New York City. The base of this controversial
structure resembles the Pazzi Chapel of the Renaissance. Johnson and
Burgee topped the design with a pediment that has a round opening at
the peak to allow clouds of steam to escape from the building's heating
system.
Read the text again and discuss the following questions:
1. What problems are modern architects faced with?
2. Is "beauty" a concept which does not change through centuries?
3. How do engineering and technological progress change the idea of
architectural beauty?
4. What is architectural ugliness to you?
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22. Fill in the following tables:
Architect

When he Where he
lived
lived

Building
Architect

His
Peculiarities
Period Distinctive
master
Style
of design
(years) features
pieces

When it was built

Where it was
built

Distinctive
features

23. Translate from English into Russian and discuss the following:
1. So long as artists do not conquer the opinion of the popular
majorities, they will never be able ... to produce an art as powerful as that
of the best epochs of the past. Their art will be one-sided and incomplete.
(D.A.Siqueiros)
2. A great architect must be a great sculptor or painter. This is a
universal law. No person who is not a sculptor or painter can be an
architect. If he is not a sculptor or painter he can only be a builder, ... and
the proper definition of architecture, as distinguished from sculpture, is
mere the art of designing sculpture for a particular place, and placing it
there on the best principles of building. (J.Ruskin)
3. We who are working in art cannot accept any theory of beauty, ...
we try to materialize it in a form that gives joy to the soul through the
senses. (O.Wilde)
4. Nothing, indeed, is more dangerous to the young artist than any
conception of ideal beauty, as he will be always led by it either into weak
prettiness or lifeless abstraction. You must find beauty in life and recreate
it in art. (O.Wilde)
5. Art is the science of beauty, as mathematics the science of truth.
Art should have no sentiment about it but its beauty, no technique except
what you cannot observe. One should be able to say of a picture not that
it is "WELL PAINTED", but that it is "NOT PAINTED". (O.Wilde)
24. Describe your impressions of the building you like. Tell what makes
them beautiful, majectic, impressive.
Describe a building which you do not like. Tell what makes them ugly,
non-impressive.
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25. Check yourself.
A. Put down 5 words to denote:
1. materials;
2. architectural styles;
3. parts of a building;
4. names of religious places;
5. smth. you like (adjectives, verbs)
B. Put down words describing what they can be (adjectives):
6. ... architect
7. ... style
8. ... design
9. ... building
10. ... church
11. ... proportions
12. ... materials
13. ... shape
14. ... building
15. ... apartment
C. Match the architectural terms and their explanations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

entablature
architrave
frieze
cornice
cloister
atrium
spire
nave
transept
apse

a) the upper part of a classical building supported by columns
(architrave, frieze and cornice)
b) a main beam resting across the tops of columns
c) the part of an entablature between the architrave and the
cornice; aband of decoration along the wall
d) a covered walk with a wall on the one side and a colonnade
on the other
e) an ornamental moulding round the wall below the ceiling
f) a skylit central court
g) a tapering conical structure built on a church tower
h) the central part of a church
i) either part of a cross-shaped church at right angles to the
nave
j) a large semicircular recess, arched or with a domed roof,
esp. at the eastern end of a church

D. Translate the following text. Time: 40 min.
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Architecture in Education.
The first college established in North America-Harvard, in 1636 
was, in many respects, similar to British universities. But unlike Oxford
and Cambridge, which held their students in enclosed quadrangles, the
Harvard campus consisted of a variety of separate buildings arranged on
an open green.
The openness of Harvard's design reflected the college's attitude to
Puritanism which stressed the importance of human community. It showed
their education as a service to the larger world, just as enclosed quadrangles
showed British students their exclusivity.
Harvard's first building was a three-story structure with class and
dining areas on the first floor and living quarters for students and tutors
to keep watch over students' lifestyle. Living areas were connected with
building by corridors.
After the colonies gained independence from England the Revolution
ideas conflicted with Puritan ideals. It was undemocratic to have student
residences under the control of university administrators.
The most important of educator-architects was Thomas Jefferson
who designed the University of Virginia in 1817. It was built in the
countryside and consisted of two rows of connected but architecturally
distict houses which ran along both' sides of rectangular open lawn. Each
house accommodated a faculty member, his family, several students and
classroom space. Jefferson adopted this family model in order to prevent
the dangers "to health, study, manners, morals and order" he associated
with larger buildings. He called his arrangement "an academical village".
A the turn of the 20th century the Gothic quadrangle again became
the symbol of life in American universities. Architects like Ralph Adams
Cram who supervised the Gothic revival at Princeton thought the
university should be "half college, half monastery".
Democratic opposition to Gothic revivalism took the form of the
"international style" which refused imitation. They thought buildings must
be the expression of modern technology, mass production and the worker.
Its founder, Walter Gropins, told about the relationship between university
design and student character. Therefore college residences offer the
possibility of new forms again and again.
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VOCABULARY
A
absorb
activity
adapt
admire
advantage
affect
aisle
ancient
apartment
appear
appearance
application
appropriate
apse
arcade
arch
architect
architrave
arcuda
arrange
artificial
artist

óñìîêòóâàòè, âáèðàòè
ä³ÿëüí³ñòü
ïðèñòîñîâóâàòè,
ïðèãàíÿòè
çàõîïëþâàòèñÿ,
ìèëóâàòèñÿ
ïåðåâàãà
âïëèâàòè
áîêîâèé íåô õðàìó,
ïðîõ³ä ì³æ ðÿäàìè
äðåâí³é
êâàðòèðà
ïîêàçóâàòèñÿ, çäàâàòèñÿ
çîâí³øí³ñòü
âèêîðèñòàííÿ,
çàñòîñóâàííÿ
â³äïîâ³äíèé
àïñèäà
àðêàäà, ñêëåï³í÷àñòà
ãàëåðåÿ
àðêà, ñêëåï³í÷àñòèé
ïðîõ³ä
àðõ³òåêòîð
àðõ³òðàâ, ãîëîâíà áàëêà
àðêàäà
äîâîäèòè äî ëàäó,
ðîçòàøîâóâàòè
øòó÷íèé
õóäîæíèê, ìèòåöü

âïèòûâàòü
äåÿòåëüíîñòü
ïðèñïîñîáëÿòü
âîñõèùàòüñÿ,
ëþáîâàòüñÿ
ïðåèìóùåñòâî
âëèÿòü
áîêîâîé íåô õðàìà, ïðîõîä
ìåæäó ðÿäàìè
äðåâíèé
êâàðòèðà
ïîÿâëÿòüñÿ, êàçàòüñÿ
âíåøíîñòü
èñïîëüçîâàíèå, ïðèìåíåíèå
ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèé
àïñèäà
àðêàäà, ãàëåðåÿ
àðêà
àðõèòåêòîð
àðõèòðàâ, ãëàâíàÿ áàëêà
àðêàäà
ïðèâîäèòü â ïîðÿäîê,
ðàçìåùàòü
èñêóññòâåííûé
õóäîæíèê
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artistic
atrium
attractive
available

àðòèñòè÷íèé, õóäîæí³é,
ìèñòåöüêèé
àòð³óì
ïðèâàáëèâèé,
çàìàíëèâèé
íàÿâíèé, ùî º â íàÿâíîñò³

àðòèñòè÷åñêèé,
õóäîæåñòâåííûé
àòðèóì
ïðèâëåêàòåëüíûé,
çàìàí÷èâûé
íàëè÷íûé, òî, ÷òî åñòü â íàëè÷èè

B
beam
bedspread
bent
birchwood
blend
bold
bottom
brass
brick
bright
build
built-in
burial
burlap
businesslike
buttress

áàëêà
ëåãêå ïîêðèâàëî äëÿ
ë³æêà
íàõèë, íàõèëåíèé
áåðåçà
çì³øóâàòè
÷³òêèé, âèðàçíèé
äíî, äíèùå, íèæíÿ
÷àñòèíà
ëàòóíü, æîâòà ì³äü
öåãëèíà, êëàñòè öåãëó,
îáëè÷êîâóâàòè êèðïè÷,
ÿñêðàâèé
áóäóâàòè, ñïîðóäæóâàòè
âáóäîâàíèé
ïîõîâàííÿ, êëàäîâèùå
ì³øêîâèíà
ä³ëîâèé
êîíòðôîðñ, ñòîÿê, áèê,
ï³äïîðà

áàëêà
ïîêðûâàëî
íàêëîí, íàêëîíåííûé
áåðåçà
ñìåøèâàòü
÷åòêèé, âûðàçèòåëüíûé
äíî, äíèùå, íèæíÿÿ ÷àñòü
ëàòóíü
êëàñòü êèðïè÷, îáëèöîâûâàòü
ÿðêèé
ñòðîèòü
âñòðîåííûé
ïîãðåáåíèå, êëàäáèùå
ìåøêîâèíà
äåëîâîé
êîíòðôîðñ, ñòîÿê, îïîðà

C
cabinet
carpentry

êîìîä, ÿùèê
òåñëÿðñüê³ ðîáîòè

êîìîä, ÿùèê
ïëîòíèöêèå ðàáîòû
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carve
carving

ð³çüáèòè, âèð³çóâàòè
ð³çüáëåííÿ, âèïèëþâàííÿ
castle
çàìîê, ïàëàö
casual
âèïàäêîâèé
cathedral
êàôåäðàëüíèé ñîáîð
ceiling
ñòåëÿ
certain
ïåâíèé
chamber
çàë, ïàëàòà, ïîêî¿
chapel
êàïëèöÿ, íåâåëèêà
öåðêâà
choose
âèáèðàòè
church
öåðêâà
circular
êðóãëèé
clay
ãëèíà
cloister
êðèòà àðêàäà, ãàëåðåÿ
closet
ñò³ííà øàôà
coat
ïîêðèâàòè (øàðîì), ïîêðèâ, øàð
colonnade
êîëîíàäà
column
êîëîíà
combine
çì³øóâàòè
comfortable çðó÷íèé, êîìôîðòàáåëüíèé
common
çàãàëüíèé, ñï³ëüíèé,
ïîøèðåíèé
concrete
áåòîí
connect
ç'ºäíóâàòè
construct
áóäóâàòè
contain
ì³ñòèòè â ñîá³, âì³ùóâàòè
contemporary ñó÷àñíèé
contribute
âíîñèòè, ñïðèÿòè

âûðåçàòü
ðåçüáà, âûïèëèâàíèå
çàìîê, äâîðåö
ñëó÷àéíûé
êàôåäðàëüíûé ñîáîð
ïîòîëîê
îïðåäåëåííûé
çàë, ïàëàòà, ïîêîè
÷àñîâíÿ, íåáîëüøàÿ öåðêîâü
âûáèðàòü
öåðêîâü
êðóãëûé
ãëèíà
êðûòàÿ àðêàäà, ãàëåðåÿ
ñòåííîé øêàô
ïîêðûâàòü (ñëîåì) ïîêðûòèå, ñëîé
êîëîííàäà
êîëîííà
ñìåøèâàòü
óäîáíûé, êîìôîðòàáåëüíûé
îáùèé, ðàñïðîñòðàíåííûé
áåòîí
ñîåäèíÿòü
ñòðîèòü
âìåùàòü â ñåáå
ñîâðåìåííûé
âíîñèòü, ñïîñîáñòâîâàòü
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cooling
cork
corner
cornice
cost
costs
cosy
cotton
courtyard
cover
covering
craft
create
cross
cupboard
curtain
curve
curved

îõîëîäæóâàëüíèé
ïðîáêà, êîðà ïðîáêîâîãî äóáà
êóò
êàðíèç
âàðò³ñòü, êîøòóâàòè
âèòðàòè
çàòèøíèé
áàâîâíà
âíóòð³øí³é äâ³ð (çàìêó)
êðèøêà, ïîêðèâàòè
÷îõîë, îáøèâêà
ðåìåñëî, ìàéñòåðí³ñòü
ñòâîðþâàòè
õðåñò, õðåñòîâèíà
ñåðâàíò
çàâ³ñà
êðèâà (ë³í³ÿ)
êðèâèé, ç³ãíóòèé

îõëàæäàþùèé
ïðîáêà, êîðà ïðîáêîâîãî
äóáà
óãîë
êàðíèç
ñòîèìîñòü, ñòîèòü
çàòðàòû
óþòíûé
õëîïîê
âíóòðåííèé äâîð (çàìêà)
êðûøêà, ïîêðûâàòü
÷åõîë, îáøèâêà
ðåìåñëî, ìàñòåðñòâî
ñîçäàâàòü
êðåñò, êðåñòîâèíà
ñåðâàíò
çàíàâåñ
êðèâàÿ (ëèíèÿ)
êðèâîé, èçîãíóòûé

D
dainty
decay
decorate
definite
delicate
design
determine
develop
dim

ãðàö³îçíèé, âèøóêàíèé
îñëàáëåííÿ
ïðèêðàøàòè
âèçíà÷åíèé, ÿñíèé
åëåãàíòíèé, âèøóêàíèé
äèçàéí, êîìïîçèö³ÿ,
ïðîåêòóâàòè, êîíñòðóþâàòè
âèçíà÷àòè, âèì³ðþâàòè
ðîçâèâàòè, ðîçðîáëÿòè
íåÿñíèé, òüìÿíèé

ãðàöèîçíûé, èçûñêàííûé
îñëàáëåíèå
óêðàøàòü
îïðåäåëåííûé
ýëåãàíòíûé
äèçàéí, êîìïîçèöèÿ, ïðîåêòèðîâàòü, êîíñòðóèðîâàòü
îïðåäåëÿòü
ðàçâèâàòü, ðàçðàáàòûâàòü
íåÿñíûé
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distort
distribution
dome
door
drapery
durability
durable

âèêðèâëÿòè
ðîçïîä³ë, ðîçì³ùåííÿ
êóïîë, íàäàâàòè êóïîëîïîä³áíî¿ ôîðìè
äâåð³
çàâ³ñà, òêàíèíà
äîâãîâ³÷í³ñòü
äîâãî÷àñíèé, òðèâàëîãî êîðèñòóâàííÿ

èñêàæàòü
ðàñïðåäåëåíèå
êóïîë, ïðèäàâàòü êóïîëîîáðàçíóþ ôîðìó
äâåðü
øòîðà, òêàíü
äîëãîëåòèå
äëèòåëüíîãî èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ, äîëãîñðî÷íûé

E
emphasize
entablature
entrance
erect

ï³äêðåñëþâàòè, âèä³ëÿòè
ôðèç, êàðíèç, àðõ³òðàâ
âõ³ä
ñïîðóäæóâàòè

âûäåëÿòü, ïîä÷åðêèâàòü
ôðèç, êàðíèç, àðõèòðàâ
âõîä
ñîîðóæàòü

F
fabric
faith
fascinate

òêàíèíà, ìàòåð³ÿ
â³ðà
çà÷àðîâóâàòè, çàâîðîæóâàòè
feature
îñîáëèâ³ñòü, õàðàêòåðíà
ðèñà
fiber
âîëîêíî, íèòêà
fiberglass
ñêëîâîëîêíî
fill
íàïîâíþâàòè
flagstone
êàì'ÿíà ïëèòêà
flame-resistant âîãíåòðèâêèé
flexible
ãíó÷êèé
floor
ï³äëîãà, ïîâåðõ
floral
êâ³òêîâèé
fortifyz
óêð³ïëÿòè
fortress
ôîðòåöÿ

òêàíü, ìàòåðèàë
âåðà
î÷àðîâûâàòü, çàâîðàæèâàòü
îñîáåííîñòü, õàðàêòåðíàÿ
÷åðòà
âîëîêíî, íèòü
ñòåêëîâîëîêíî
íàïîëíÿòü
êàìåííàÿ ïëèòêà
îãíåóïîðíûé
ãèáêèé
ïîë, ýòàæ
öâåòî÷íûé
óêðåïëÿòü
êðåïîñòü
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foundation
frieze
function
furnish
furnishing
furniture

ôóíäàìåíò
ôðèç
ôóíêö³îíóâàòè
ìåáëþâàòè, îáñòàâëÿòè
ìåáëÿìè
óìåáëþâàííÿ
ìåáë³, îáñòàíîâêà

ôóíäàìåíò
ôðèç
ôóíêöèîíèðîâàòü
ìåáëèðîâàòü
ìåáëèðîâêà
ìåáåëü

G
gate
gem
gild
glazed
glossy
glue
graceful
grained
grease

âîðîòà, õâ³ðòêà
êîøòîâíèé êàì³íü
ïîêðèâàòè ïîçîëîòîþ
çàñêëåíèé
áëèñêó÷èé, ãëÿíöåâèé
êëåé, ñêëåþâàòè
ãðàö³îçíèé, âèòîí÷åíèé,
åëåãàíòíèé
ç ãðóáîþ ñòðóêòóðîþ,
ðîçôàðáîâàíèé ï³ä äåðåâèíó àáî ìàðìóð
æèð; çàáðóäíþâàòè

âîðîòà, êàëèòêà
äðàãîöåííûé êàìåíü
ïîêðûâàòü ïîçîëîòîé
çàñòåêëåííûé
áëåñòÿùèé, ãëÿíöåâûé
êëåé, ñêëåèâàòü
ãðàöèîçíûé, óòîí÷åííûé,
ýëåãàíòíûé
èìåþùèé ãðóáóþ ñòðóêòóðó, ðàñêðàøåííûé ïîä äðåâåñèíó èëè ìðàìîð
æèð; çàãðÿçíÿòü

H
hall
harmonize
heating
hold

çàë, âåëèêå ïðèì³ùåííÿ
ãàðìîíóâàòè
îïàëåííÿ
òðèìàòè, âì³ùóâàòè

çàë, áîëüøîå ïîìåùåíèå
ãàðìîíèðîâàòü
îòîïëåíèå
äåðæàòü, âìåùàòü

I
imitate
influence
inlaid

êîï³þâàòè, ³ì³òóâàòè
âïëèâàòè
³íêðóñòîâàíèé, ìîçà¿÷íèé

êîïèðîâàòü, èìèòèðîâàòü
âëèÿòü, âîçäåéñòâîâàòü
èíêðóñòèðîâàííûé, ìîçàè÷íûé

"

inlay
inspire
install
involve
iron
itchy
item
ivory

³íêðóñòàö³ÿ, ìîçà¿êà, íàñòèëàííÿ ïàðêåòó
íàäèõàòè, ñòèìóëþâàòè,
çáóäæóâàòè
âñòàíîâëþâàòè, ðîçòàøîâóâàòè
çàëó÷àòè, ì³ñòèòè ó ñîá³
çàë³çî
ñâåðáëÿ÷èé
÷àñòèíà, îêðåìèé ïðåäìåò
ñëîíîâà ê³ñòêà

èíêðóñòàöèÿ, ìîçàèêà, íàñòèë ïàðêåòà
âäîõíîâëÿòü, ñòèìóëèðîâàòü, âîçáóæäàòü
óñòàíàâëèâàòü, ðàçìåùàòü
âîâëåêàòü, ñîäåðæàòü â ñåáå
æåëåçî
çóäÿùèé
êóñîê, îòäåëüíûé ïðåäìåò
ñëîíîâàÿ êîñòü

L
lacquer
layer
leather
lighting
limit
linen
location
loop

ëàê, ãëàçóð
ïëàñò, íàñòèëàòè ïëàñòàìè
øê³ðà
îñâ³òëåííÿ
îáìåæóâàòè, ìåæà
ëëÿíå ïîëîòíî
ì³ñöåçíàõîäæåííÿ, ðîçòàøóâàííÿ
ïåòëÿ

ëàê, ãëàçóðü
ïëàñò, íàñòèëàòü ïëàñòàìè
êîæà
îñâåùåíèå
îãðàíè÷èâàòü, ïðåäåë
ëüíÿíîå ïîëîòíî
ìåñòî ðàñïîëîæåíèÿ
ïåòëÿ

M
maintain
majestic
make up
marble
match
measure

ï³äòðèìóâàòè, îáñëóãîâóâàòè
âåëè÷íèé, âåëè÷àâèé
êîìïåíñóâàòè, ñêëàäàòè
ìàðìóð
â³äïîâ³äàòè
ì³ðÿòè, âèì³ðþâàòè

ïîääåðæèâàòü, îáñëóæèâàòü
âåëè÷åñòâåííûé, âåëè÷àâûé
êîìïåíñèðîâàòü, ñîñòàâëÿòü
ìðàìîð
ñîîòâåòñòâîâàòü
ìåðèòü, âûìåðÿòü

"

medieval
ñåðåäíüîâ³÷íèé
melange
ñóì³ø
mold
â³äëèâàòè ó ôîðìó
monochromatic îäíîáàðâíèé, îäíîêîë³ðíèé
monument
ïàì'ÿòíèê
mood
íàñòð³é
mosque
ìå÷åòü
move
ðóõàòè, ïåðåì³ùóâàòè

ñðåäíåâåêîâûé
ñìåñü
âûëèâàòü â ôîðìó
îäíîöâåòíûé
ïàìÿòíèê
íàñòðîåíèå
ìå÷åòü
äâèãàòü, ïåðåìåùàòü

N
nave
necessary

íåô
íåîáõ³äíèé

íåô
íåîáõîäèìûé
O

oak
off-white
opening
ornamentation
outlet
outline
overall

äåðåâèíà äóáà
íå çîâñ³ì á³ëèé
îòâ³ð
ïðèêðàøåííÿ, îçäîáëåííÿ
âèõ³ä, òîðãîâåëüíà òî÷êà
êîíòóð, îáâ³ä
ïîâíèé

äðåâåñèíà äóáà
íå ñîâñåì áåëûé
îòâåðñòèå
óêðàøåíèå, îñíàùåíèå
âûõîä, òîðãîâàÿ òî÷êà
êîíòóð, îáâîä
ïîëíûé

P
pagoda
paint
palace
pale

íàãîäà, âèïàäîê
ôàðáà, ôàðáóâàòè, ìàëþâàòè
ïàñàæ, ãàëåðåÿ, ïàëàö,
îñîáíÿê
áë³äèé, áë³äíóòè

ñëó÷àé
êðàñêà, êðàñèòü, ðèñîâàòü
ïàññàæ, ãàëåðåÿ, äâîðåö,
îñîáíÿê
áëåäíûé, áëåäíåòü

"

parquet
passage
pattern
pediment
pier

ïàðêåò
ïðîõ³ä, ïåðåõ³ä, êîðèäîð
ìàëþíîê, â³çåðóíîê
ôðîíòîí, øïèëü
äàìáà, ï³ðñ, ñòîÿê, ïðîñò³íîê
pile
êóïà
pillar
ñòîâï, êîëîíà, îïîðà
plane
ïëîùèíà, ïëîñêèé
plastic
ïëàñòèê, ïëàñòìàñà
plush
ïëþø
plywood
ôàíåðà
pointed
ãîñòðèé, çàãîñòðåíèé,
ãîñòðîê³íöåâèé
porch
ï³ä'¿çä, ´àíîê, ïîðòèê,
êðèòà ãàëåðåÿ, âåðàíäà
pose
ñòàâèòè
praise
õâàëèòè
prefabricated çá³ðíèé, âèãîòîâëåíèé
çàçäàëåã³äü
preference
ïåðåâàãà, âèá³ð
prehistoric
äî³ñòîðè÷íèé
preserve
çáåð³ãàòè, îõîðîíÿòè
prevent
â³äâåðòàòè, ïîïåðåäæàòè
print
äðóêóâàòè
produce
âèãîòîâëÿòè
protect
çàõèùàòè
provide
ïîñòà÷àòè, çàáåçïå÷óâàòè
purpose
ìåòà, ö³ëü
pylon
ï³ëîí, îïîðà
pyramid
ï³ðàì³äà

ïàðêåò
ïðîõîä, ïåðåõîä, êîðèäîð
ðèñóíîê, óçîð
ôðîíòîí, øïèëü
äàìáà, ïèðñ, ñòîÿê, ïðîñòåíîê
ñòîïêà, ãðóäà
ñòîëá, êîëîííà, îïîðà
ïëîñêîñòü, ïëîñêèé
ïëàñòèê, ïëàñòìàññà
ïëþø
ôàíåðà
îñòðûé, çàîñòðåííûé,
îñòðîêîíå÷íûé
ïîäúåçä, êðûëüöî, ïîðòèê,
êðûòàÿ ãàëåðåÿ, âåðàíäà
ñòàâèòü
õâàëèòü, âîñõâàëÿòü
ñáîðíûé, èçãîòîâëåííûé
çàðàíåå
âûáîð, ïðåäïî÷òåíèå
äîèñòîðè÷åñêèé
áåðå÷ü, îõðàíÿòü
ïðåäóïðåæäàòü
ïå÷àòàòü
èçãîòîâëÿòü
çàùèùàòü
îáåñïå÷èâàòü
öåëü
ïèëîí, îïîðà
ïèðàìèäà
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Q
quality

ÿê³ñòü

êà÷åñòâî
R

range
rectangle
refer
reflect
related
religion
religious
remove
resemble
resilient
roof
room
rough
row
rug
rust

ðÿä
ïðÿìîêóòíèê
íàïðàâëÿòè, ïîÿñíþâàòè
â³äáèâàòè
ïîâ'ÿçàíèé, ñïîð³äíåíèé
ðåë³ã³ÿ
ðåë³ã³éíèé
ïåðåì³ùàòè, çí³ìàòè
áóòè ñõîæèì íà ...
åëàñòè÷íèé
äàõ
ê³ìíàòà
ãðóáèé, íåîáðîáëåíèé,
íåð³âíèé, øåðøàâèé
ðÿä
êèëèì
³ðæà

ðÿä
ïðÿìîóãîëüíèê
íàïðàâëÿòü, ïîÿñíÿòü
îòðàæàòü
ñâÿçàííûé, ðîäñòâåííûé
ðåëèãèÿ
ðåëèãèîçíûé
ïåðåìåùàòü, ñíèìàòü
áûòü ïîõîæèì íà ...
ýëàñòè÷íûé
êðûøà
êîìíàòà
ãðóáûé, íåîáðàáîòàííûé,
øåðøàâûé, íåðîâíûé
ðÿä
êîâåð
ðæàâ÷èíà

S
scale
scheme
scroll
select
semicircular
separate
separate
serve

ìàñøòàá
ïëàí, ñèñòåìà
çàâèòîê
âèáèðàòè
íàï³âêðóãëèé
â³äîêðåìëþâàòè, â³ää³ëÿòè, ðîç'ºäíóâàòè
îêðåìèé
ñïðèÿòè, îáñëóãîâóâàòè

ìàñøòàá
ïëàí, ñèñòåìà
çàâèòîê, ñâèòîê
âûáèðàòü
ïîëóêðóãëûé
îòäåëÿòü, âûäåëÿòü, ðàçúåäèíÿòü
îòäåëüíûé
ñïîñîáñòâîâàòü, îáñëóæèâàòü
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shade
shape
sheet
show
shutter
significant
simple
skill
skilled
skillful
slate
smooth
sphere
spire
square
steam
steel
stone
stretch
striped
stucco
sturdy
suit
supervise
support
surface
surround
survive

â³äò³íîê
ôîðìà
àðêóø, ïðîñòèðàëî
ïîêàçóâàòè
â³êîííèöÿ, æàëþç³
âàæëèâèé
ïðîñòèé
ìàéñòåðí³ñòü, óì³ë³ñòü
âïðàâíèé, óì³ëèé
óì³ëèé, ìàéñòðîâèé
øèôåð
ãëàäêèé, ð³âíèé
ñôåðà, êóëÿ
ãîñòðèé âåðõ, øïèëü
êâàäðàò
ïàðà
ñòàëü
êàì³íü
ðîçòÿãóâàòè
ó ñìóæêó
øòóêàòóðêà, ë³ïíà ðîáîòà
ñèëüíèé, ì³öíèé
â³äïîâ³äàòè âèìîãàì
íàãëÿäàòè, ñòåæèòè
ï³äòðèìóâàòè, ï³äïèðàòè
ïîâåðõíÿ
îòî÷óâàòè
ïåðåæèâàòè, óö³ëèòè

îòòåíîê
ôîðìà
ëèñò, ïðîñòûíÿ
ïîêàçûâàòü
ñòàâíÿ, æàëþçè
âàæíûé
ïðîñòîé
ìàñòåðñòâî, óìåíèå
óìåëûé
óìåëûé, ìàñòåðîâîé
øèôåð
ãëàäêèé, ðîâíûé
ñôåðà, øàð
îñòðûé âåðõ, øïèëü
êâàäðàò
ïàð
ñòàëü
êàìåíü
ðàñòÿãèâàòü
â ïîëîñêó
øòóêàòóðêà, ëåïíàÿ ðàáîòà
ñèëüíûé
îòâå÷àòü òðåáîâàíèÿì
ïðèñìàòðèâàòü, ñëåäèòü
ïîääåðæèâàòü, ïîäïèðàòü
ïîâåðõíîñòü
îòòà÷èâàòü
ïåðåæèâàòü

T
tablecloth

ñêàòåðêà

ñêàòåðòü
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tan
temple
texture
tile
timber
tint
top
tower
transept
triangular
tubular
turret

äóá³ëüíà êîðà, æîâòóâàòî-êîðè÷íåâèé
õðàì
òåêñòóðà, ôàêòóðà
÷åðåïèöÿ
ë³ñîìàòåð³àë, áóä³âåëüíèé ë³ñ
òîí
âåðõ³âêà, âåðøèíà
âåæà, áàøòà
òðàíñåïò, ïîïåðå÷íèé
íåô ãîòè÷íîãî ñîáîðó
òðèêóòíèé
òðóá÷àñòèé
áàøòî÷êà

äóáèëüíàÿ êîðà, æåëòîâàòîêîðè÷íåâûé
õðàì
òåêñòóðà, ôàêòóðà
÷åðåïèöà
ëåñîìàòåðèàë, ñòðîèòåëüíûé ëåñ
òîí
âåðøèíà, ìàêóøêà
áàøíÿ
òðàíñåïò, ïîïåðå÷íûé íåô
ãîòè÷åñêîãî ñîáîðà
òðåóãîëüíûé
òðóá÷àòûé
áàøåíêà

U
unit
upholstery
use

îäèíèöÿ
îááèâêà
óæèâàòè, êîðèñòóâàòèñÿ

åäèíèöà
îáèâêà
èñïîëüçîâàòü

V
value
variety
vault
veneer

ö³íí³ñòü
ð³çíîìàí³òí³ñòü
ñêëåï³ííÿ
øïîí, îäèíàðíà ôàíåðà

öåííîñòü
ðàçíîîáðàçèå
ñâîä
øïîí, îäíîñòîðîííÿÿ ôàíåðà

W
wall
wallpaper
walnut

ñò³íà
øïàëåðè
äåðåâèíà ãîð³õîâîãî
äåðåâà

ñòåíà
îáîè
äðåâåñèíà îðåõîâîãî äåðåâà

"$

washable
waterproof
wear
weight
withstand
wood
wool
worship

ùî ìèºòüñÿ
íåïðîìîêàëüíèé
çíîøóâàòè
âàãà
âèñòîÿòè
äåðåâèíà
âîâíà
ïîêëîíÿòèñÿ, ñõèëÿòèñÿ

ìîþùèéñÿ
íåïðîìîêàåìûé
èçíàøèâàòü
âåñ
âûäåðæèâàòü
äðåâåñèíà
øåðñòü
ïîêëîíÿòüñÿ
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